
Please read through these notices carefully 
before booking your accommodation.
These are really important things and we'd like you to know in advance.

Please click "Next" button for the first time
for <new registrarion>.

Once you have created your My page,
you can log in from here next time.
Please enter your Log-in ID and Password here.

In case you forgot your Log-in ID or Password,
please click here.
You can proceed the procedure for Log-in ID reference or Password re-issue.



Please select the hotel and check the date you want to book the room.

Please click "Next" button to continue.

Several rooms can be booked all at once. Please choose the number of rooms
you need from drop-down list here. 

In case you ONLY NEED OUR FREE AIRPORT TRANSFER SERVICE as you've arranged your accommodation by yourself,
please select the date of your arrival and departure date here.
We'll ask about your accommodation details on the personal information pages later.



Please click "Go to Application page" 
button to continue.



Fill out your personal information on this page.
Items with * mark is essential to fill out.

Please note that the marks such as hyphens [ - ], 
underscores [ _ ], dots [ . ], at signs or at symbols[@], 
etc. CAN NOT be used for Log-in ID and Password.

Fill out the number and kind of bikes 
you'll bring to Japan here.

For those who chose "Transfer Only" at hotel choice section,
please fill out your accommodation details such as Hotel Name,
address here.
We'll arrange your transfer based on this information.

We'll arrange your airport transfer based on the 
information filled out here.
Please note that in case these information is not correct,
we may not be able to arrange your transfer properly.

If you have some accompanies, please choose the number of your accompanies here.

Click here to continue.



Fill out your accompany's personal information on this page.
Items with * mark is essential to fill out.

Fill out the number and kind of bikes 
you'll bring to Japan here.

We'll arrange your airport transfer based on the 
information filled out here.
Please note that in case these information is not correct,
we may not be able to arrange your transfer properly.

For those who chose "Transfer Only" at hotel choice section,
please fill out your accommodation details such as Hotel Name,
address here.
We'll arrange your transfer based on this information.

Click here to continue.



Please confirm if you have filled out all the information
correctly.

Click here to finish registration.

If you see this page, your registration has been successfully finished!

Click here to fill out rooming.



At first, please click "Spacify by date" button.
Then, you'll see all the date's boxes to fill out details.

Click here 

You can choose your accompany's name here.

Please choose your breakfast status here.

～

As we've mentioned this website's top page,
breakfast on 13 May morning can not be served at all the hotel.
Therefore, please choose breakfast is "Not required" for the accommodation
ON 12 MAY.
In case you chose "Required", we'll modify it as "Not required" in our office.



Click here to continue.



～

Please confirm if all the room details (Guest name,
meal status etc.) are correctly filled out.

Click here to continue.



～

Please confirm if all the room details (Guest name,
meal status etc.) are correctly filled out.

Please read through terms and conditions carefully.
When you check this box, it is recognized you're agreed 
with this terms and conditions.



If you see this page, your accommodation booking has been successfully finished!

Click here to visit your My Page.

Go to your My Page

You can confirm your personal information and booking details
on this page.

You can proceed payment
procedure here.

You can modify your booking from "Edit" button.
In case you need to add more room, you can proceed 
from "New/Additional Application".

You can modify your personal information here.

You can confirm all the room details you've booked.
(Guest names, breakfast status, rooming, room rate etc.)


